Primary and secondary metabolism regulates lipolysis in appressoria of Colletotrichum orbiculare.
The conidia of Colletotrichum orbiculare, the causal agent of cucumber anthracnose, develop appressoria that are pigmented with melanin for host plant infection. Premature appressoria contain abundant lipid droplets (LDs), but these disappear during appressorial maturation, indicating lipolysis inside the appressorial cells. The lipolysis and melanization in appressoria require the peroxin PEX6, suggesting the importance of peroxisomal metabolism in these processes. To investigate the relationships between appressorial lipolysis and fungal metabolic pathways, C. orbiculare knockout mutants of MFE1, which encodes a peroxisomal multifunctional enzyme, were generated in this study, and the phenotype of the mfe1 mutants was investigated. In contrast to the wild-type strain, which forms melanized appressoria, the mfe1 mutants formed colorless nonmelanized appressoria with abundant LDs, similar to those of pex6 mutants. This indicates that fatty acid β-oxidation in peroxisomes is critical for the appressorial melanization and lipolysis of C. orbiculare. Soraphen A, a specific inhibitor of acetyl-CoA carboxylase, inhibited appressorial lipolysis and melanization, producing phenocopies of the mfe1 mutants. This suggests that the conversion of acetyl-CoA, derived from fatty acid β-oxidation, to malonyl-CoA is required for the activation of lipolysis in appressoria. Surprisingly, we found that genetically blocking PKS1-dependent polyketide synthesis, an initial step in melanin biosynthesis, also impaired appressorial lipolysis. In contrast, genetically or pharmacologically blocking the steps in melanin synthesis downstream from PKS1 did not abolish appressorial lipolysis. These findings indicate that melanin biosynthesis, as well as fatty acid β-oxidation, is involved in the regulation of lipolysis inside fungal infection structures.